
 

Program  Attendance Program Attendance 

AYL ✓ Jordan Ruggeri 
 

New Horizons ❏ David Hamill 
❏ Calvin Miller 

Bulldog Lacrosse ❏ Travis Doak Raiders Lacrosse ✓ Marcy Dickson 
✓ Meredith Atkins 

CPL P Chad O’Dell (By 
Proxy) 

❏ John Duchouquette 

Regents ❏ Mark Franz 

CTYL Board ❏ Jason Isaac 
✓ Jess Pyne 
✓ Jeff Mims 

St. Andrew’s ❏ Jody Fillpot 
✓ Josh Blumenthal 

CTYOLA  St. Gabriel’s ❏ Riley Litherland 
✓ Aaron Hightower 

Dragon Lacrosse ❏ Erinn O’Hara St. Stephen’s ❏ Noah Fink 

Dripping Springs Lacrosse ❏ Bill Cafferata 
❏ Adam Davis 

Texas Tomahawks ✓ Sean Wyrick 
✓ Lesley Guthrie 

Gateway Lacrosse ✓ Noel Breger Trojan Lacrosse ❏ Jeff Marlow 

Georgetown Lacrosse ✓ Wayne Houze Vandegrift Lacrosse ❏ Luke Cometti 
❏ Amy Kerr 

Hyde Park ❏ Heather Fox 
✓ Angela B 

Westlake Lacrosse  ❏ Chris Delfausse 
❏ Gerald Logan 

Kealing Lacrosse ❏ Zach Matthews USL ❏ Kenny Pailes 

Lake Travis ❏ Jon Phillips 
✓ Steve Patee 

Name in (blue) color Indicates that member voted by 
email. 

 
Meeting Agenda - June 11, 2018 - Call to order 7:08p 

1. Treasurer Report - Jess R. 
a. 28,530.63 - Closing year amount 

 
2. Current CTYL and Future CTYL - Jess R. 

a. CTYL is currently just the governing body for lacrosse in Central Texas. 
b. Moving CTYL to not just a governing body but a support for local programs through program 

education and development, but also monetary means to fill gaps in programs. 
i. Support Programs by (not limited to); 

1. Recruiting in schools (PE classes, after school programs, learn to play clinics, 
ect) 

2. Providing grants for programs (payments for equipment, fields, refs ect). 
3. Providing scholarships for players who can not afford to play. 

a. Covering operating cost for players in community programs. 
4. Player insurance - Looking into cost and coverage for players in CTYL. 
5. Providing boards with operating and starting material (by-laws, board positions, 

D&O, ect). 
6. Helping programs with hiring coaches and coaches education. 
7. Anything that programs need to grow, get started or change direction. 

ii. Asking USL to help Texas by lowering membership cost for just insurance coverage. 
iii. Adding board members that may not have coverage through their boards. 

 



3. Moving from LA to Arbiter for next season. - Jess R. 
 

4. Current Executive Board Members and request to add additional members - Jess R. 
a. Jeff Mims - President - Current 
b. Jason Isaac - Treasurer - Current 
c. AI:  David Uhl - VP Scheduling (recommended candidate) - Current President 

Vandegrift.  Will help with scheduling.  Experienced with pop warner football.  A.I. 
Marcy D. nominates, Noel B seconds and all in favor.  David Uhl, VP Scheduling. 

d. AI:  Jon Phillips - VP Program Development (recommended candidate) - Past president 
LT.  Will help with creating CTYL 5-7 year plan and help set up the process and 
information as the league moves to a more supportive role.  A.I  Steve P. nominates, 
all in favor. Jon Phillips, VP Program Development.  

 
5. New Committees - Jess R. 

a. Officials - Aaron Hightower, Bill Caff, Ryan Barber have volunteered.  No cap on 
committee the more involvement the better.  All communications will be through email 
or conference call.  Committee will list issues they have had and/or have heard 
coaches have with officials.  Jess R. will take all issues on the lists and make one big 
list by prioritizing issues from most common to least complaints.  Once list is made 1 
rep from committee and Jess R. will meet w officials to discuss issues and create plan 
to fix the issues prior to season.  During season committee will be able to contact Jess 
R. with any pressing issues to resolve.  At end of season committee will review officials 
and reviews will be discussed with the officials. 

i. Officials have removed Buzz Cupp as assignor and liaison.  CTLOA in response 
to issues with CTYL has formed a group of officials to provide more support for 
CTYL. 

1. Adam Curtis - Assigning 
2. Dave Emerick - Training and Rules 
3. Jeff Morrison - Asst Assigning, Training and Rules.  

b. Grievance - Jess R. - Checks and Balance - If Commissioner (Director) makes a 
decision and program is opposed to decision and no common ground can agreed upon 
then program can take issue to committee for vote. 

i. Committee will chosen at random (to make sure there is no conflict) 
ii. Commissioner (Director) will email situation (no program or rep name will be 

given) and decision made. 
iii. Committee will review information and either support or over turn decision. 
iv. Commissioner (Director) will enforce or overturn original decision. 
v. Create policy for vote in Sept. 

 
6. Jess R. will be meeting with Adam Curtis, Dave Emerick and Jeff Morrison.  

a. Training for officials. 
b. Rules clarification. 
c. Ranking. 
d. Mentoring. 
e. Interactions with coaches, parents and players.  



 
7. 2019 CTLOA Contract and Changes - Jess R.- CTYL would like officials to be ranked. 

Multiple field training.  Training for new and certified officials. 
 

8. Bylaw vote by email - Amended Meeting Minutes on June 21, 2018. Jess R. edited bylaws to 
make accurate for state, fed and banking documents.  

a. Changes made; 
i. Inc. was removed (We are not a incorporated company yet) 
ii. Referring to Central Texas Youth Lacrosse Association as the league - Referred 

as CTYL or CTYLA throughout document. 
iii. Board structure. 

1. Executive Board  
2. Officers - Optional positions can be added to assist Directors 
3. Directors (Commissioner and League Admin) 
4. Members 

iv. Where ever a fraction was listed.  The equal percent number was put in the 
fraction's place. 

1. To keep document consistent. 
v. Affiliate Programs - Changed to Members and Membership - To keep document 

consistent.  
vi. My Name - Has to be Pyne for banking documents.Name was able to change 

to Rest. 
b. Out of 20 program, 14 responded to give quorum. 
c. All 14 programs approved bylaws (voting records will be given if requested). 
d. Amended Bylaws approved on Tuesday, June 19, 2018. 

 
9. Open 

a. Going to U system for league.  The age difference between players in grades is 
concerning for injuries.  

i. Can modify system to fit CTYL needs. 
ii. Throughout season game reports will be mandatory.  All major injuries must be 

included in report.  With injury info CTYL will look for any patterns. 
iii. Any patterns may result in trial rule.  Testing with 1 division. 
iv. At end of trial season, CTYL can vote.  

b. Bantam - Steve - Chaotic - better scheduling.  Jess R. - Going to weekly games 
instead of playday format.  Rotating location for hosting single game playday.  Last 
weekend will be a league playday.  Teams will have 2 games at a neutral site. 
Structure and vote will be in Sept. 

c. Gateway - Fall Box lacrosse - League will set up registration through website- Mostly 
U15 - 1200 for season, 100 per kid, all play sports, Saturday. September 830 -130 40 
min running clock goalie pads  included. 

d. Equipment donation for Hays Heat (new program in Kyle) - Looking for any field or 
player equipment that program.  

 
Meeting Adjourned - 8:30p  


